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Island News Watch:

St. John Back Time

Construction of the Cruz Bay roundabout is going strong. The Department of Public Works has managed
to keep the traffic flowing smoothly
and stay ahead of schedule, something that is nothing short of miraculous!
It’s a challenge each day as
traffic is routed differently, but St.
Johnians are adaptable and always
willing to give way when called for.

In Estate Sieben, a lone
Baobab stands tall and proud.
Jumbies (spirits) love to hide in
this magical tree so be sure to doff
your hat if you pass by!
St. John Properties welcomes Les and Dianne Otis
to the sales team. After visiting St John for many
years, and a beachside wedding in August of
2004, Les and Dianne knew that they would like
to share a piece of the beauty that is St John.
Over the next couple of visits they looked for
property and ultimately purchased their own island home. Back in Kansas City, in the middle of
another winter, they decided that “someday”
should become “now”. So they sold their home,
sold their possessions and left their old careers—
Les as a Data Processing Manager and Dianne as
a World Ranked Ballroom Competitor, Judge and
Coach and made the move to St. John to pursue their new passion in Real Estate with St
John Properties. Let Les and Dianne help you find and follow your St John dream —own a
piece of paradise in “America’s Caribbean”. You can contact them at St. John Properties.
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Current Events: B.J.
On March 21, 2009, B.J. was honored by the
Rotary Club of St. John, for her community
service with the Paul Harris (founder of Rotary) Award. This great credit to BJ’s continued commitment to St. John, and her unyielding service to our community is some-

thing that has made our entire office proud.
Way to go BJ!
A week before, B.J. received a check for
$72,000 from Donald Sussman to establish a
telemedicine project on St. John.
Using digital imagery, our clinic
will connect to the
Cleveland Clinic in
Ft.
Lauderdale.
Rotary has been
working on this
project for over a
year.
For
the
first time in 25
years, BJ has short hair! Her tresses were
not cut for style or glamour, but so she could
sent her ten inch ponytail to Locks of Love,
an organization that makes wigs for needy
children with cancer. “There is nothing better
in the world than helping children and animals, however we can do it,” BJ said. Although her head is colder without her long
hair, it is a small price to pay for the wonderful feeling she has about helping a child.
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Staff Update: Kimberly Boyd
We welcome
Kimberly
E.
Boyd, our new
Sales Associate. Kimberly
studied
real
estate at the
University of
the Virgin Islands and is
Kimberly is an
accomplished vocalist. On October 19Th
2002 she was the opening act for David
Sanborn's performance at Reichold Center
For The Arts in St.Thomas. She loves interacting and meeting people from across the globe
and has over seven years experience in customer service.

Featured Listing:
HISTORIC FORTSBERG
WALK TO BEACH. 180º VIEWS OF HURRICANE HOLE,
LEDUCK ISLAND, AND CORAL BAY. DOWNHILL BUILD
WITH GENTLE GRADE. $675,000

Calendar:
Featured Vacation Rental: Captain’s View
The newest addition to our portfolio, Captain’s View is the perfect accommodation
for one or two couples. Owned by a sea captain, the house features stunning sunset
views across Pillsbury Sound of St. Thomas in the distance; and never-ending yacht
traffic in and out of the harbor below. An extensive network of decks down to the

April 18—May 2
St. Thomas Carnival
May 16
Wagapalooza – Cruz Bay Ball
field. St. John’s wacky, wonderful answer to the Westminster Dog Show!
May 24
Beach to Beach Power SWIM –
Maho to Cinnamon & Hawksnest
May 25
Memorial Day
May 30, 4 pm
Pan-O-Rama, Join the fun and enjoy
the great sounds of steel pan at this
event.

St. John Properties

Contact Us

Proudly Serving St. John for over 25 years
Office 340-693-8485
Cell 340-513-4670
Fax 340-714-5320
Toll Free 800-283-1746
Sales : www.STJOHNPROPERTIES.com
Rentals: www.STJOHNPROPERTIES.net
BJ Harris, GRI, Broker/Owner
Alec Harris, Rental Manager
Tina Petitto, Sales Manager
Barbara Winch, Office Manager

Located downtown Cruz Bay,
across from the National Park Visitor Center

Monday June 15th, 2009
Organic Act Day and Emancipation
Day
Last week in June – July 4th,
2009
St. John Festival 2009 July 4, 2009
St John Carnival Parade and Fireworks

